
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Stat 7Mr0tory.

V. II. VAN WYe'K. IT. M. Honator, Neb. City.
Al.VIN HAl'NDKKri. IT. H. rWnator. Omatia.
K, K. VAl.KNTINK. Keprnwntat Ml Point.
JaMK-- W. IiWK,H, (lavrrnar, l.lorolo.
K. r. Kx:iKN. Htrrftary of Htale.
I.JIIN WA1.I.H ll.y. Auditor. Uueoln.
I. I. Hri'ltl'KVAN r.TrcMiirnr, IJnrolo.

V W. f S KM. Hnut. I'ublla Inatructloa.
A. .KK iiAI.I.. IjuiiI 'oininUlnor.
ISAAC 1KK.H. Jk.. Attorney

J. MlllKrt, Wnr.t. n, of I'piiltrntUry
IC. II. I'. M A II 1 1 K Vrt IN, Hupt. ll.ir,uJ tnr

o
Smprtmm 0rt.

MAXWELL, Chief Justice. Krunont.
.IH. U. l.A K K, Omaha.
AM AHA COIIH, Lincoln.

Sitcoml Juilifial tJtilrtcl .
M. It. I'OI'M Jui!k. Lincoln, fJ. II. Sl ltoitK, lr.i.-riitln,r-Att-

W. C. HlioWAl.l KK, Clei. !iul-- t Court.
I'UUiiiioiittl.

r"7r Ttirerforr.
JOSKI'll V. W M K UACII, Ma) or.
W I I.I.I a M II. CI, .MUM;.
.1. I. rtlMI'.SON, City Cl. ik
WII.I.KII 1'ilHK.MlKK. Poll.-- Jil'ltf.
I. A. II AIM l;AN. City Attorney.

K. KKOhlll.Mt. Chief i.f l one.-- .

K. K IC hl t I.KK. ovcrwrr f tr"rt.
C. M KM NKK. Chief I Klr l- -t.

JOkl'll II. II A 1. 1.. Cirri Hoard of llratth.
I'Ol'MILMKN.

t. Ward -- .1. M. S hn,:ba.lier. Win. Herold.
ii1 want llHrtiiiaii, .1. .!. Palleraou.

jnl Ward -- Alva lrew, M K. Murphy,
ttli Vnl-- '. S. iMw.ion. P. I'. Uliubofl.

K HOOL HOAUn.
JKHSE II. Ml ICOHK. J. W. HA UN KM.
V. V. I.KON KI. Win. WIN I KlCil KEN.
l;i. i; KHIMKI.. IMA AC. WILE.
7iorrr-J- N. W. 11 ICMll AI.I- -

o
f'otmfy 7tirtrtry.

VY. II. N KWKI.l.. County I reai.urr.
J W. JKSMMW, County Clcik.
J. W. .HHNM.N. County JiiUe,.
It. W. IIVKUS.Mh. rif).
CYKI M AI.IDN , Hup t of Pub. Itmtr action,
il. W. r'AlKKlhl.O, C'ouuly Surveyor.
P. P. ;AM. Coronur.

lol'MV (UMMIHHIOMKKt.
JA.'IKM CICAW KK!. South Item! Precinct.
.AM I. ItM II.UtKSDN. Ml. Pl-aa- l'rciit.
A. Ii. IOlI, ruttMil"il'.h

l.tr:i'H ti;.vm ti.iiti.cn with thu County
Ctiii.iMi!ut-i- t i.ijc thria in er.-lu- tha
His' .iOtii.:iy a'i-- 'I oi r.irh ruOsil-i)- .

i; i t r..
V t. , ." .i il..
J. A. .:N .;. '. i i. M: K I'M-i- -

I i 1. i i i I.U. t I L.v.i..'.
If ir ':' i i4 ..f :.. ... .t i' t;

r ' i.ill f .r--j

J ,;. i.i
.:. .. ri. jiniii.lr' !.. H. Ill

.' l M. M. in.
. P. Ul. ( OMAtl. p. nt.
. p. HI. XSV.YVltm HAIKI! HO) si. in

ll.fl-iuiu- . i A rout v i :.i k. l.m p. m
in: 1?. 1 o-l.

ttV'I't.K (UAItWKII FU HIIXKY
oui:rm.

On order uot encpeJIliu $13 - - - 10 eenU
lvr its ami not excet'Oius f.'io - tsernta

.?.io " 540 - - jo rem
" jio " " 0O - - 2Seeuti
A nhijrle Monrv Order may Include. iny

4IUOUIU frnm one cent to fifty dollars, but
n:ijt not ccmtuin a I riictlunal purt of a cent.

HATKH FOR
let cla-N- i ru. itter (lelterw) 3 cents per M ounce.
Id I'uIjI is.hr r rates) 2 ct.-- per lb.

cl " " tTraiififnt Hiid
IkM'K come unJer tUi" cliviB) 1 cent per
fart) 2 ounces.

:tl clait (luruliaiidiKi') 1 cent per ounce.
.1. W. ilAKIIAl L 1 M.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Efftvt July, 2 1SS1.

KOKOMAUA FHOM I'J.A TTSMtiUTH.
i.i'acs 3 :4. a. to. Arrives 6 :CU a. m.

I :i'3 p. in. " S :4S p. m.
ti a. in. V :4u a. ru.

K. C. A.n ST.
C OS a. in. " 9 u! a. in.
6 :k ;. in, ;55 p. iu.

FliOM OMAUA KOK I'LaTTMMOUIH.
Leaesi 8 :1S a. m. Arrives S:3.a. ui.

7 ;ii p. iu. V :10 p. m.
:3o p. m. " 7 p. in.

K. C. AND T. JOt.
8 ;J5 a. IU. 0 iL'O a. m.
7 lis p. in. 8 ;5U p. iu.

THE W EST.
leaves riatttmoutli :00 a. in. Arrive Lin-

coln, 11 :45 a. iu. ; li.vtiugs I :Ji p. in. ; McCook
10 :0i p. ip. ! Denver 8 .20 a. ui.

Lea e 6 :S p. in ; am veu Lincolu 0 CO p.m.
FKEKiHT

leaves at 9 a. in. ; Arrives Lincolu 4 :10pru
Loaveii at 8 :I0 p. in. ; Ai riven at Lincoln 2 :V0

p. rn. : llahtinjrs 5 a. m.
Leaves at J :00 p. nt. ; Arrives at Lincoln 6 :30

p. in. ; liiistings 2 :3u a. ni. : McCook 4 :S0 a. in ;
beaver 1 :v0 p. m.

KEOM THE V.E3T.
L'aves Denver at 8 :0.' p. in. ; Arrives at Mc-

Cook 4 uiOa. in. ; llastiu to VM a. m. : Lincoln
2 :i p. in. ; I'iattimouth 3 rtH) p. in.

Leaves Lincoln 7 a, in ; arrives i'latteinoiitb
11 M) a. in.

FHEIOIIT
leaves Lincoln at 11 :45 a. in ; Ar.ives 3 30pm

Hatinit! 7 :45 p. m. ; Arrives Lincoln
9 :'M p. m. ; l'lat tunout h 2 ioO a. in.l,eavc leuer 6 :oo a. m. ; Arrives McCook
5 :Z6 a.m. ; lla.ii iligs :30 p. til. ; Lincoln 6 ;43 a.
ui. ; l't.it tMuouth 11 :'X) a. ill.

;iIN EAST.
t7.-.;!-:s ieave Piattsmouth at 7 0! a.

m.. 'J (; a. m , 5 li p iu. una arrive at Pacltic
Juui'tiou al 7 ift a. ra., .) :i. in, atid 5 30 p. rn.

H. I . AN 1 -- l. .!;K. m
; ;it ? :. un l h :.V. m. ; i iive .it

yCS.-- ;; at : . ' :. i.t.-- i js. la.

I'KtiM T'.IK K r.
: ...! . - : v. .iti-t!t.- :.t 3 15

a. n:.,J p. m.. U .:. :.r:;ve ..I Platts- -
i:iou:ii .it 4-- j .i. r.i.. i r. p. ':. ;;:..i 10 :0 a. r.i.

ti . . a - ! -- r. ' r.t .
I i .if- !'.'. in- - J ;i:.c .;;; a I t: ;s. a. fl. .rJ 5 :t!)

i. 1:1. , .'. . :'. 'j :.C :l. Hli.i ." in.

II v ; 1 rC.MiV.

;:
r ; :1 1;. ' Ml'. --. ii. ....1 ii.

Oruin 7 in i!. .(i k.:n. l.' .via. in.
i'.:i.i.i e.i; :7 ;.oo p. !..

: S 4i S (H J.0i --

3!uuvi!lt 9.15 50 "
Weepiuic Water. 9..'4 .40 5.00
Avoca II M 5.45
Dunbar 1.07 10.UI 6.45 "
Kansas City 5.37 a.m p.m

5..V.' p.ml 6 i-- i a.m
Going Going Goini;

KOKVII. NOKTH. SOBTH

St. JjOttW - - 8 5ia.m 8.32 p.m.
Kausai City 8.33 p.m 7.57 a.m.
Dunbar 5.10 a.m 4.i'4 p.m. 1.01 p. ui.
Avoca 6.45 " 4.54 - 2.10 "
Weeping Water. 6.03 " 8.08 " 2.5
Louisville 6.3 " S.33 3.5.t "
Sprinnfield C51 5.4S " 4.'5 "
Paplllion 7.20 " 6.15 - 5.25
Omaha, arrive s.00 6.55 " 7.06 "

The above is Jefferson City time, whlct Is 14
minutes faster than Omaha time.

An old physician, retired from active prac-
tice, bavins had placed in lii bacds by an
East Imlia Mivtionary the formula of a dimple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure f Cousiimptlou. llronchUis. G
Asthma, and all Throat and Lu-- k ar.ections.
also a positive aud radi'.-a- l cure I t tieneral
Debility, and all nervous complain', after hav-
ing thoroughly te.fed its wo:.deiti;5 curative
powers in thousand" of caes. feels it his duty
to maka It known to hi feiiow s. The recipe,
with full particulars, directions fur preparation
and use. aud all tecess.try 3dvii-- and instruc-
tions for sucrenfful treatment at vour own
h'iine. will re received bvou by eeturti mail.
f.en of chaike, Ly al reai-in- with ..nip or
taiopd sei:-aiiiie- ruvri.is to
tjyl lM J. C. KAVMOND.

1&4 Washlccton Si , lirvV-klv- N. Y.

J. F. BAUMEISTEB
rumUhee Kreb. Pure Milk

DCLlt'EHCl) 01IL.Y.
Special call attended to. &ud FreU Milk

PROFC88IONAL CARDS.

nmitii & ui;ehow,
ATTOKNKVH AT LAW. Will pracllc In All
the Court Id the tat. Olllce over Firt Na-
tional llauk. 49yt

M.A TT MOUTH - NMBUKA.

U. A. MALIHUI'KV,

DBITTIST.Irnre ovr Hmltb, Blaek A C's. Dnitc Htore.
First class deutUtry at reasonable, price. 23! y

I. JIKAUK, M. O..
rilYHICI N and HUIUIKO.V. omce on Main

Htreet, belweeu Mlxtli ail Movent h, scuth elde
Oltlce open day and dlght

roiNTr I'livniriAN
Hpeclal attention K'en ft dlstani.s of wo:nnii

and cblldreo. ui t(

M. O'OONOHOE
ATTOUSKY AT LAW NOTAKY TLULIC.
ritKerald Block.

I'UrT.HOlTn, - NKBHAMKA.
Agent for Mteaiiisulp Iine3 to arid from Europe.

dUwUly

A. II. KEL.I.i:il, I'll, a, .TI. I.
Graduate In

l'HAICMACY AND MEDICINE.
Ontr In Terry's dru,j store opposite the. I'er-kl- ns

houtic.

K-- It. MVIKUhTUS. . ..
& hi r;k.jn.

OFFICE IIOUKS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. in.Exaiululi K Murgeou Tor V. . I'ensiou.

IK M. HILI.KK,r II Y H I C I A N AND HL'KDEOX.
Can be found by calling at bN otrice, corner 7tbaud Malo Street. In J. 11. Wateriiiau'a bouse.

kRKUAHKA.

JAM. H. IIATIIKIVM
ATTOK.SK V AT LAW.

OfJce over Faker .t At wood 'n nr.ir... couth sideot Main between Ola and Ctb streetx. 2itl
jr. h. i':iijt:.

ATIOKNKY Al LAW. Will :...-.i.-t-
Ic Iu allt.'teCoui'S i.i t!i mate.

Wwlrk-- l X't'irm u r.n l Xvtaru Puhiie.

col i. r o.w xr'trvrA, Ti .
AMOKMV. v i LAV.'. Lnvt. e In- -

'ir.i.n "' b. V- - ;.:-- . vji:;j

i. ti. v.'M;! f,t;K u .
I.W.' o; , i l . .. IaI-Ui- -

- Nfl,r;i5ikn. Col- -'' l:i -- ;.-'' f". i;i,ii.'.-i- aliMtract.!!. . i ;. u jr-a- l liite. uegMiate
: c . 16yi

. .lary 1'ubllc.
A T LA V.'. ui j.rartlce In Casu

.jotuiog icjuiii's ; ii os itiecia. attentioni.i eoiiecii'nin ;unt of title. Onlce iu
i i?zrlu iwocK.. I'lM'.iMinoiiili, Nebiaaka.I7yl

J. c. i;vx:i;ajiv,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his offlc in the front part of his residencenn Chicai Av-nu- j. where he may be found In
readiness to attend . the duties of the of-b- ce

47tf.

KOUKKT U. VI.MtI.4vTl,
Notary Public.

ATTORN KV AT LAW.
(mice over Carruth's Jewelry Store,

riattsiuouth. Nebraska.

Wl. A. HARTIGAN,
Jj A W Y JK It .

KtTZ4lRKAI.D'M BlXCK, PLATIHMOUTH NK
Prompt and cart ful attention to a general

Law Practice.

A. N. Sullivan. E. II. Wooley

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys ar.d Counselors-at-La- w.

OFFICE-- In rne Union Blk. front room,
second story, sou-,- . Prompt attention given to
all business . iuar)

BOYD & LARSEtf,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

orders left at tun Lumber Yards or Post
Ofuc will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a Kpecialty.

For refeieucc apply to J. P. Young, J. V. Wee
i3 h or 11. A. Waterman & Son. d&w

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMO fJTH NEB.

f. IIE1SEL, Proprietor.

Flour, Com Meal & Fetd
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid lor Wheat audCorn. Particular attention ic.ven cuHtoin work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

I CITY of PLATTE HOUTii

tvf s ;t'Mition south-we- st of
tii-- j:-- J .tl! lo?s 5r vi-r- y phsv of

For t c:iJl on

E. SAGE-- , Pro'r,
AT

SAGE'S IIAUDWARE STORE.

Piattsmouth. Xfb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CUIIED.

All sufferers from this disease that are anx
ious to bs cured should try Dr. Kissner's Cele-
brated Consumption Powder's. Tnese Powd-
ers are the only preparation knov n t!iat will
cure Consumption and all disease of theThrnat
ana l.uiigs indeed, ro strong Is our laltn In
them, and also to convince you that they are
no humbup. we will forward to everv nurierer.
by mail, post paid, a Free Irial Box.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly satUfled of their curative powers. Ifyur life is worth saving, don't delay in giving
these Powders a trial, as they will surely cure
you.

Price, for large Box. $3.00, or 4 Bqxes for $10.
Sent to any part of the United States or Cana-
da, by mail, on receipt of pnee. Address

ASH BOBBINS.
360 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. X. Y.

Dec. 28th. 1882 litlv.

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
Yoti will Unci the Fiue-a-t Ituporie.1
Trench br indv. Chain Dair!i. and other
Fine Wine. Pure Ken tuck v "WhiaKiea.

of the best- and most jwipular
brand of BOTTLE BEER. Fresh
Beer alwnyn on draught, and Fin! Ci-ea- rs.

2fitf.

I'ur Larfre UARDC5 OCIDfC
ili-i- "is fvits i4l5VtaSEEDS l Mld t-r- e tm AU. W4
offer t.f v'f A"ri(M laWXD POTATOES. Cora. Oku

iq in. b'-- i 1 attteiion 01 veffvtaoKKiower. GrtKinH TtwKKED. Evervtliinff U tested.
A44TW VeUCABiltt- - PKUJklStWA.

LONDON TO EOME.

One Thousand Four Hundred Miles
In a Special Pullman Train.

Ifanalbal CrowMlnK the Alp Asalii
A Yankee Invaalon of Home

rullniaM Cars Iteaek the
Imperial City.

I.ako Sharp in Detroit Froo Prei.
All roads lead to Iiome, but never autil a

few lav ; did a I'uiliasn pl-- o car travel
O'l any of Uinm. Tlio first I' a 11 man apocial
traiu for Koine left Calais on Friday, ' nit,
kliort'y aftor 2 o'clock, and it rust-Le- Home
on Funday an hour and a half ahead of time,
after traveling 1,4) miles without being a
minute Lite at any of the stations at which it
wns booked to stop. 1 ha tliroo palace cars,
Australia, Caetalia and Ucrmania, woru built
at Detroit, and put together and fnrnixho.1 at
Derby, no tli longest continuous trip ovor
nnwlft in turopn may fairly ho Wined an
Aiiglo-Aimtric- an nterprino. Those cr ara
destiurxl to run roiitiiiuiimdy between lloino,
N'aplcn and Beg-io- , and as they had to i

taken to Home, Mr. II. H. Hoherts, uriuau
muiiAKcr of tlio Pullman comaiiy,doU)tTuino;l,
if possible, to run tlio three cjth through as a
spwoial train, taking any passengora who carol
to fro a la 1'ailmin. Tlio difficulties which
Mr. IUjlrtn had to contend with wore

gieat. In the lirnt plnoo, it was by
no meana certain that tho Piiliinniis, which
are much larger than ordinary carriage,
wonld go thrnngh eomo of the tunnels on tho
Italian lines. It would bsve cainod considera-
ble annoy&nco if, when tho train watt going
at flf'y miles an hour, it wan suddenly (Unco-
vered that tiie particular tunnbl Uirough
which It was going was to rmall. Trivial as
such incidents may seem to an outsider, they
have to be Liken into account by the careful
railroad man. No right-minde- d person domrea
to tmab up other people's tunnels. If thero
is auyih.ng an Italiau railway manager loven,
it is a nice tunneL Along the Apon nines
thoro is a tuanel every fow roda. There are
tnnuela of all Biztis, from the eeven miles
.Mount Cenis, to tho one which is like tho flash
of black lightning. Hie moat captious pornou
would find no fault with tho assortment of
tunnels these enterprising Italians provide for
their patrons. '1 nnueln come high, especially
tuose at tho top of the mountain, but tho Higb-talia- ns

must have them, and consequently they
would object to having any of the luisido fres-
coing taken ofT by a Pullman train. Another
matter for consideration was tho curves. The
lo g Pullman car doea not like a short carve.
Ilis.ory telis us that 01100 when a bridge over
a Swiws chasm was thought to be unsafe, tho
llighpanjaudrum of the canton hit on a hap-
py method of testing its stability, lie got all
the people the bridge would crrry to nfciud on
it, and as it did not go down it was prononuced
safe. In like manner Mr. Roberts might have
swung his train around the curves, aud if it
did not break or run off tho track the curve
question might have been dismissed. However,
ho did not adopt this enterprising method, but
took the slower plan of going over the ground
anil making measurements and calculations,
and final. y it was agreed that the l'ulim in
would go over the road without straightening
a curve or taking any of the decorations oil a
tunneL

There weroothor difficulties in the way that
roouired some diplomacy to get over. The
omVialrt of Home of the foreign railways were
at firot averse to allowing any person to run a
special passenger train over their roads. Hut,
at last, ail obstacles were overcome, and Mr.
lioberU turned his whole atlenti-j- towards
letting everything in perfect order for the
trip. The cars were taken over from London
to Calais by steamer, and placed on the rails
in readiness a few days before tho start was
made, Tho weilher throughout the trip was
all that could bo dtMirad. Tiio pascengcrs
were mostly from England, several gentlemen
having their wives with thorn, atid to theso
were assigned tlio private state-roo- with
which each car is provided. 15y general con-
sent the center Pullman was used as a smok-
ing car, although each car contains a smoking

The train consisted of tho engine, a luggage-Ta- n,

the three Pullmans, another luggage van
and, last, a sort of gnurd'a car. It loft Calais
at about 2:o0 on the --''d, aftor having leen an
obiect of great curiosity to a large crowd of
sight-seer-s who coliec'ed at tho station and
along the raUwav. M. Thouin and M. Dele-le,u- e,

of the Northern of France railway,
came on at Calais. At Boulogne, which was
reiched in about three-quarter- s of an hour,
other officials joined the train, while a nnmber
more got on board at Amiens. When Paris
was re.iched, tho train was takon over part of
the Circular railway to the Lyons etaTion,
whore all got out at :W, to demoli-- h a diuner
that bad been telegraphed for. If tho passen-
gers bad any money left with which to con-tin- no

their journey, it inns'' have been through
some oversight on the part of the person who
runs that restaurant He curt dnlv made a
rigorous effort to scoop in the wealth of tho
crowd. Shortly after Paris was left the cars
were quickly transformed from day to nia;ht
coaches. Many of the railway officials loft at
Paris, but others joined, so the number in the
train was always about the same.

A stop of a few minutes was made at Dijon
at 5 in the morning, aud again at Macon for a
cup of coffee. Tho engineer of the looomotive,
who was interviewed hero as to how ho found
the cars run, said that he novor was in charge
of a train that behaved so welL He seemed to
think that with ordinary care the Pullman
might be taught to inn alone. At Culoz,
among the snow "overed mountains, a stop was
msde at 10:3(1 for breakf-st- ; after this meal the
dnlighted pansengers desired The Detroit Free
Press to announce to the world that a Culoz
breakfast stands nnriv&lcd. It wad snmptuons;
lack of space prevents the enumeration of all
its merits, but these will he toui-he-d up some
other time. Modauo was reached at :!:;-- r, and
besides chanMng Io(omotiva the time of Paris
w.i.s exchanged for that of Rome. Very appro-prir.tol- y.

tho stout en:;i;-- e 'Hsnmbal" took
hold of tho train to l?a:! it over the Alps. Th;s
engine had fou- - small wheels on each sido,
aud was evidently constructed more for
stretigth than for As Hannibal never
e::b-re- Itome, neither does this engine. It is
Hati-l'- el with crossing nd recrossing tho Alps,
an occupation in which tho spirit of tho origin
al Hannibal probably de'ights, unless, like the
ghost of Hamlet's father, he is condemned to
(kirigiitly walk these bights, in which case ho,
no donbt grumbles considerablv.

Old Har.niiisl took ns through tho depths of
the Mout Cenis tunnel in twenty-si- x minutes,
and at '.::i0 Saturday night the train passed into
the grat glass arch of the Turin railway sta-
tion, "the lnrgest station in tho world," a dis-

tinction which it shares with about a score of
other stations.

He jo President Tilnmenthal and Assistant
General Manager lUtti, of the Aha Italia rail-
road joined the party.

Artor leaving Tiirlii, we once more "pitched
our moviug ten' a day's march nearer Koine,"
and everybody said next morning that they
never slopt botier iu their lives.

Sunday morning found the train rattling
along amone the Apennines. While in the
Alps the sleighing had been excellent, if thero
had been anv one with sieighn to eujov it, but
in the Apennines there was not much show,
except at the extreme topB of tho mountains.

Manager Roberts had based bis calculations
ou clear tunnels, and he was therefore ap-
palled to find on the top of the Apennines that
one tunnel ws under repair, atid was almost
filled with timber arching, leaving just enough
room for the ordinary train to pass. Hera
was a "go; or rather.'it threatened to be no
gi.. After a great deal of slow and cautions
work, the train was at last got through, al-

though if the tunnel had not ben a short and
straight one there might have been a stick, as
the long cars could not have turned in a
crooked timbered tuntyd. At Bologna a few
minutes were allowed in order tht sausages
might bo obtained, and Florence wa a reached
at 1 o clock. After this the course lay along
the Arr.o. and doubtless the anxious manager,
who at last freed his mind from fear of "hot

boxes" or timbered tunnels, though "after
this thero Arno more troubles from here to
Itome." It was tor making thi9 pun that Ju-
lius Csar w as slain, ai.d that was why cu
jurv oou'd be got to convict the murderer.

Sir. Willing, the wehrated advertising eon-tract- or

of London, w a a passenger, and he
had with him a great quantity ot gilded advor-tifcU- .g

nio als that ked liks Hovrroiu-us- .

For omc the Italian beggars aiouit 'he ronte
found a mar. as Willing to give as they were
to receive. With liberal hand he : ung the
vollow token among the crowds, an-- i the
Bcr.11iill.ugs that ensued were some of tha
most eut r ug scenes of the trip.

Ihe dome or St Peter s was sighted aa
Ibe lafct rays of the setting etui rhone on it, and
an.i iKn wl.l-.l-- . ,.jv . i.i . rl tn tin traVt'hrS.

'
1 e if cvor nn gorgeous there s no jilaeo like
Rome. I be ii aia reached the tt:tio:i more
thnn an hour and a half aiied of time

i Among those assembled to see it arrive wa
j Moiis-tcnor- e CapcL who o cupied auoh a proru-- i

iuent poeitiou in DisraeL'a novel of -- Lothair.
wamlT raosriHd Mr. Jfcrt? vn bis

anooeas in bringing throogb the first Pullmau
train to ltoraa. The ran was the longnat con-
tinuous trip ever niada by a train In Europe.
The speed averagvd about Uiirty mi'.vs an hour,
exclusive of atopa Th cars . wilLuow. run ,

regularly betwoon Roms, Naples and Jloggta
lli is rough sketch is writteu in Itotae and is

hurried throngh in ordnr to catch tha English
and American mail The writur reaorves all
right to return to tha subject and give in de-

tail some of ths IncidcuU of the trip.
I m pen I Cvsar, if unfortanatolv bo were

not turnnd to clay, might take a Pullman when
ho went away, aud he who made a habit of
keeping the world in awe would have the
finest time he ovur saw.

Then up spake II rati us.
A brakeman brave and great:

"To every man 11 ion this earth
A trip comes soon or late;

And how oau men do bvttnr
Than in a Pullman car.

If they want to have a rust at night
When trav'iing long and far!

"O Pullman, Father Pulhnan,
Now listen to us pray;

A Roman's life, a Roman's truck.
Take thou in charge this day!

Take both ourselves and Inr-gag-

As we wander far from home.
For now to lie in a Pullman's berth

Is the lay of modern Foir.rx.

UNOLE REMUS.

II la Experienre IMswIaz v Itb. a Illlnd
Horse.

Atlanta Constitution.
"Well, we might just as well suspend oper-

ations, and let him tell us all about it," ex-

claim! the police reporter, flinging down his
pencil in desp.iir. "Nobody can pursue the
literary calling in the building where that old
reprobate does his talking."

"'Per day," said Uuclo Remus, ignoring tha
police reporter, "Mars. John holler me up en
ay he want some grass seed sowed in '

poach orchard. He say ho want de groun'
broke up good, en den ho want de seeds hor-rore- d

in. I ax im wharbouta islgwino- ter
get a boss, en ho up'n 'low I belter f.o borrer
one, en wiles I'm' a borryiu' do boss 1 better
borror de horror. I tuck 'n traipso over dat
neighborhood plum twel dinner timo, en I
ain't git no boss. Diamansayho done loan
his'u out, on t'er mau say ho blcodz tor dt
some plowin' hisso'f.

"liimoby, I struck up wid Rrer Plato, I did,
en bo say ho kin make out for ter loan mo his
boss, ef I'll take good care uu 'im. Brer Plato
hyss bliuo cz a bat. eu yet Mine boas lietter diin
no hoss. Ro I took 'in, en I put do gear on, en
1 kyar'd 'i:n homo eu broke up de grotiu' en
bliue do' he wnz dat olo boss move right' long.
Atter I get de groun' plowed eude seed eowod,
lo, en boholes, I douo forgit do horror, eu I
tuck'n ax Miss Sally 'bout it, kaze Mars John
douo gone down town. Miss Sally she up'n
say doy want no horrors in her time, en she
Tow 1 better git a bresh and drag it cross de
groun' en do lak folks do we'n folks had some
sense. Wid dat I goes, I doos, en I cuts me
down a good size tree, en drug er inter da back
yariL

"Everybody," continued Uncle Renins, "wuz
teunin' ter dor own business. Miss Sally, she
'uz daatin' round in do back po'ch whar doy
want 110 dua', eu His Tompy, Mie uz chuukiu'
up chips 'roun' do wash-p- ot eu singin' ono or
dem ar glory chuues. 1 stop do boss at do
back steps fer ter ax Miss Saily sump'n, en des
'bout dat time.dat ar nigger 'onian watmess up
do w'ite folks vittles for 'm start tor fling do
dish water out do winder, en de pan come v id
it korblimidy blam blam!"

"What tlien?" one of tho young mun
as Undo Remus paused.

"Gonternieiis, "you ought.r des seed dut ole
bline ho-s- . He sbrt.n- - squat, en den ho lipped
op in tie a'r eu uatally tuck wings. Do ins
pas ho make ho Uiug 1110 plum rhroo Miss

honey suckle vino eu wrop me 'louu' do
ciiaiiybe'y tree, l'eii he run overdo waehpot
sii knr. k Si Tompy down .ii drug dat big
bresh 'orosst er. t 'iou.i dat," co!il;iiU'td
Uncle J:e'.ir.is, spo.iking 1:1 u su'idut'tl,

tone; "let 'lo :e tUvt, he drug out big
brcMii 'ct'o-..s- i Sis Tenipv tl ' wr:mg way tjon-teniioi- is,

doa t talk! J y or His Tempy groan-i- n'

'bout Home kinder BiuTueH in do jint.1, but
jIo wav siie Mli'iek ie:.i Hhins in do a'r wuz
scaiiTons. Mo' apes'iually we'n de biliu
water fuui de washpot run tin V 'er. She des
fetcht 0110 squall e:i riz t'ruin dar, en made fr
de house; eu w'eti alio rlz look lak fill 'or cloze
bin cut bobtail."

"What became of the borne?"
"Shoo! dat hoss gallop urf in dn plowed

groun' on fall dowu, eu time I git whar ho ia,
he dono had a nap. Ho des 1 .y dar des ez
ca'm ez a dead pig in do sunshine. Wat I lak
ter know is dis'u yer: Efdat r boss blino,
how can ho sro fer ter run 'croset Sis Tcmpy?
Now ilat w'at 1 lak ter kuow.

"Sis Tempy done sent mo wad," said Uncle
Remus, looking serious, "dal I'll be a lots older
rr.au dan w'at i is fo' I gita her fergivance; en
I speck dat s so, tase dese yer ole-tim- o niggers
is a heap mo' servias dan w'.it dey wuz fo do
war. I'm gwinetor give Sis Tempy do big
road, lex yoard my ho'n !"

lies Mastic and Heart Slaarie.
Tho Philadelphia Times.

Ono of the young men began playing on a
violin, or rather "iidd.ing." Presently he
struck up some jig tho "Arkansas" some-

thing. A German professor involuntarily made
one wild movement of his hand up through his
gray hair and thon settled himself stoically
with folded arms, to bear the martyrdom
When it was finished, with tho accom-
paniment of pc.lal bass on the floor, tlio old
professor broke oitt, Baying iu a savage
way. "That music is scandalous; we don't
have any music of that s:rt any more. That
is music only for th-- j feet; it doesn't go any
further than the legs ; but real music is a
story, like a book, that you may read. It
doesn't touch your feet ; it touches your heart
it doosu't mike your hands work like a saw;
it brings the fairs to your eyes." There was a
dead, painful silence as the young men Baw
that what thoy loved was only a lie and a coun-
terfeit And s'o ia it w ith others iu other things
iu life. They find pleasure where wisdom
sees folly and love things that have in them
no truth.

An ingenious tramp has been in tho habit of
securing satisfactory quarters for himself
by skillfully feigning (temporarily) lunacy and
getting accommodated iu asylums, of which he
has resided in forty. However, ho tried bis
little game once too often at Chester lately.

THE ASSASSIN'S FATE.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Lady Dixie sailed forth
W ith her St Bernadio,

Many said tho lady was
Awfully foolhardy.

Eut they didn't know that doff
Djaed each day on human

Flesh t.nd ate assassins raw,
Uaa'ly chewing two men.

Where are now those murd'rous chaps?
In the doggie's inwards.

Such is e're the fate of men
When they travel sinwanls.

Cot of Old Time Jnatiee.
Darmstadt archives show that it cost 24 florins

to boil a criminal in oil, 14 to burn him alive, 6
to break him oa the wheel, and 10 to hang him.
No one who has ever seen mediaeval instru-
ments of loitare iu Germany will doubt these
tatrnantrt.

How They Ised to 0.unrreL
"Gath" in New York Tribune.

"How do presidents talk about each other?"
I asked the "How did Adams and
Jefferson describe each other? How Jacksou
and J. Q. Adams? How Grant and Johnson?
How Arthur and Hayes? How Garfield and
Grant?" "Well," spoke the governor, medi-
tatively, "Quincy Adams did not diarize Gen.
Jacksou's scandal too politely. Hunt it up."
80 here it is, recorded the very day of lS29that
George Adams, the son, committed suicide:
"Mrs. Eaton is the daughter cf a man named
ON eel, who some years uince kept a tavern and
failed, co that his bouse was sold to pay hia
debts. Mrs. F.aton was wife to a purser in the
navy named Timberlake. who, being
on service abroad, his wife lived at her fa-

ther's where Mrs. Eaton and Gen. Jackson,
when a sei.ator, were lodgers. When O'Neel's
hou-- e was aold it was pur hased bv Mr. Eaton.
Verv shortly after Timberlake died Eaton mar-
ried his widow. Her reputation was not in
good odor, aud when Eaton was appointed sec-

ret iry of war a grave question arose among the
dignitaries high and low whether Mrs. Eaton
was to associate with their wives. This ques-
tion has occasioned a schism in the party,
some of whom have more and some loss or

I moral scruple; the vice president s wife, Mrs.
' Calhoun, being of the virtuous, and having
' then daolared that rather than endruja the onn- -.

tamination of Mrs. Eaton's company she
; would not come to Washington this winter:

and accord inglv she remains in tho untainted
1 "ggstb catoiin.

NEWSPAPER ADJUNCTS.

.Xho Jdoes-Qrowt- ha of Journaliam-Superflytou- a

Appendage.

Old Wm

c rlber." the Ma IV baa
"Atteatlai Umm Seca

Called."

Detroit Froo Press
Even the uovioo in journalism soon begins

lo recognize oertain appendages or outriders
to his profession that aeem aa natural tu ita
progress aud development aa tha priao-pack--ge

boy to the railroad train, tha lemonade and
peanut vender to the circus, tha idler at tha
comer grocery, aud the man who pioka hia
teeth in the hotel corridor. These persons ara
cot In the least essential to the management of
the train or the keoplng of the bote1 the busi-
ness of the grocery or tho success of tha cir-
cus. Rut there they ara They have become
a part, and so essential a part, that it is impos-
sible to to think of them as disconnected from
tho whole. To say nothing of tha dullness of
a circus without peanuts and lemonade, a
prize-packag- e boy wonld Beam out of place
anywhere else than on a railroad train unless,
of course, it were at the bottom of a pond
The man who picks bis tooth is an outcast and
a freak of nature on the street or in a private
parlor; but at the hotel heeoem quite ueoea-Bar- y

to its continuous operation. The grocery
loafer is like a fish out of water when away
from the top of the sugar barrel; but without
bun on it, the grocery business loses all sem-blauc- o

of prosperity, and impending bank-
ruptcy btares it.in the face.

So journalism has its attachments and
who are of it but uot in it They

come to be recognized aa permanent, though
partial codicils and tail piece to the original

.establishment: Some of these the public will
tecogiuze by uarne. 'I here is the venerable
"Taxpayer. v. hose contributions are as nu-
merous aaiiis (complaints and criticisms. There
is "An Old Subscriber," who once forgot him-so- lf

and sent his composition to the first num-
ber of a new paper. There, too, ara "Veritas"
and "Citizen" no journal ia fully equipped
which has not secured the aervicea of these re-
nowned and skillful contributors.

Then, too, there are the genial person! who
visit tho editorial room in person or by proxy,
the features of whose atyle or maimer can,
like the prodigal son, be Been afar off. There
is the man who, after being publicly denounced
or accused of crimes which would make a
cigar store Indian wipe the perspiration from
its brow, remarks that hia "attention baa been
called to a paragraph in your paper;" whereas,
tho probability is that he has read it over until
be knows it by heart, and will not forget it
until his dying day.

In this catalogue should not be omitted the
man who brings in an article at the request of
many friends. This is usually a clergyman,
poetess, politician or other person who is anx-

ious to share with the public certain oratorical
or literary privileges which have been mainly
confined to his congregation or family circle.
As a rulo, he doos not care anything about it
himsolf ; but his hearers or friends are agitated
with an irrepressible desire to confor upon
tho community tho inestimable boon of
publicity which Providence has so kindly be-
stowed upon thont.

Thero is the person, too, who is quite indif-
ferent himself to all rumors, reports aud even
court records which impair his good reputa-
tion, but wdiieh, on account of his family, he
is anxious to have suppressed; on his heeli ij
the person who either through curiosity or
anger wants to know "who wrote that article,"
followed by tlio man who wants to know wliat
authority you had for "printing that staff aliout
him." 'ihe procession is uot complete without
the book agent or tho picture dealer, the in-

ventor of the fire escape and eveu an occasion-
al peddler of yankee notions.

Reverend and venerable attaches of journal-
ism! Its writers may dio and others be Lorn ;

reporters go the way "of all tho earth, and tele-
graph editors die young like the-- good; but you
will live, perenuia'l, fresh and smiling, surviv-
ing what you thrive ou, as the moss surwves
thotreo!

Mteve. Was In Iowa.
I have a joke ou Judgo Charley Clancy that

will break your heari. It was the eve of tha
day on which the lJliss Spraguo coutestw as
to bo decided. In tho Delavan house a band
of gladiators wero assembled, reviewing the
field and fortifying themsolves against the,
enemy. Some one remarked that Clement, of
Saratoga, was not doing right iu voting to seat
Sprague.

"I know a man that can fix him," exclaimed
Judge Clancy.

"Who is he?" asked Ocn. Spinola, deeply
interested. "Telegraph to him by all means."

So the judge hastened down to tho telegraph
office, loth to trust tho duty to a waiter, aud
soon was speeding on ite way this message:

"To Steve Dcnn, Sabatooa: You are
wanted here immediately. Matter of great
necessity. Take next train.

C. M. Claxcv."
The julgw waited an hour, but no response

came, and tho conned of war advised another
dispatch, and it wont off as follows:

"Why don't yon answer my dispatch? If
you' re "a friend of mine lose no time in com-
ing."

Still no answer, and at last ths judge, out of
patience, sent the fodowing:

"To Postmastek, Rauaxoga: Is Steve Dunn
in town? Havo wired him tv ice and got no
answer."

The answer came baok as follows:
"Yes. Steve Dunn is ia that part of the town

devoted to cemetery purposes. He's been
dead for two years. Postmaster."

Ail the gladiators laughed except Charley.

I'npopnlarlty of Cremation.
New York JouruaL

Tho efforts to make cremation popular ia
America nie.it with little encouragement, and it
is quite allowable to believe that they never
will meet with anything like general approba-
tion. The reasons do uot he very deep in the
nature of th ng , but they are universally dis-

tributed. The sentiment attached to earth
burial is a natural one, and it has been fos-

tered and expanded by nearly all religions.
But it remains to be shown that the senti-
ment which ordinarily leads sensitive
young women and an occasional crotchetty
man to declare that burning is preferable to
burial is a morbid one. In almost every case
it springs from fanciful mortuary horrors e

strong sense never harbors. But
aside entirely from this idea there ia still the
most powerful argument to be advanced
against cremation from tho side of science it-

self, and it is contained in the reflection that
ordinary and inevitable decay is a provision of
nature herself, and in the mysterious evolution
after death may be a necessary provision which
man Bhould not violently disturb or prevent

It Comes From Boston, mad ilost be
Troe.

A gentleman in Boston haa a cat of tho fem-

inine gender, and 6he recently added five to the
inhabitants of his house. Four of the kittens
were disposed of. Recently the cat surprised
her owner by conveying a live mouse that she
lud captured to "her nest and placing it
alongside of her own progeny and now appears
to bo quite contented. The cat, kitten and
mouse play, eat and sleep together, and oa
informant (an eye-witne- says there seems to
be no clement of discord in that family. Trav-
eler.

Kind of Him.
It was at Wilkes court, when a prominent

citizen of that county was foreman of the jury.
The judge had gone through the remarks
which usually precede bis calling attention to
special laws, and had commenced that part,
when the forman, in a very distinct voice, re-

marked:
"Judge, you can abbreviate that part of yeur

charge ; I h ive heard it so often that I am fa-

miliar with it"
Terra Catt Lsnbsr.

A remarkable material called "terra cotta
lumber" baa recently been brought to notice ia
England. It ia composed of tha top layer of
fire-cla- y beds and Baw dust, exposed to be
and pressure. Slabs, bricks and boards of
any shape may be moulded from it, and it is
capable of being cut by edged tools, plerce--
by nails, sawn, and otherwise manipulated,
just as wood is. But the strangest feamre
about it ia that it Btanda, without any apparent-effec-

upon it, a more intense heat than fire-
clay will bear; and for lining furnaces, for
bridge walla in smelting furuaoes and other
places of great beat it will be a valuable and

' almost inexpensive substitute for asbestos.
Water seems to have no destructive influence
upon it Its weight ia about that of an equal
msa of cinder, and its color varies from light
buff to fierce salmon. No d.vnbt it will be
found of great value for building purpoaon
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